Applications are invited on a plain paper for the one position of “Junior Research Fellow” purely on temporary basis for a period of three years in a project titled “Mitigation of chromium(VI) toxicity in some vegetable crops by nutrient management approach” (File No. EMR/2016/004745) sponsored by the Science & Engineering Research Board (S.E.R.B.; A Statutory Body of the Department of Science & Technology, Government of India), New Delhi. The tenure of the fellowship will be co-terminus with the scheme and the stipend payable will be Rs. 25,000+HRA per month for first two years and Rs. 28,000+HRA for third year as per SERB rules.

**Essential qualifications:** The candidates must have M.Sc. in Botany/Environmental Science (with minimum of 55% for general and OBC, and 50% for SC and ST at PG level), and have qualified NET or GATE.

**Desirable qualification:** Candidate having research experience in area of nutrients and heavy metal stress management in crops will be preferred.

**Age Limit:** The upper age limit shall be 28 years (relaxable up to 5 years in the case of candidates belonging to ST/SC/PH/OBC and females).

Application with complete biodata along with self-attested photocopies of mark-sheets, certificates and supportive documents (details of previous research work experience if any) should reach to Prof. S.M. Prasad (Principal Investigator SERB Project), Department of Botany, University of Allahabad, Allahabad-211002, UP within 21 days of publication of this advertisement. Shortlisted candidates will be called for interview through email.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

Professor Sheo Mohan Prasad
Principal investigator
SERB Project, File No. EMR/2016/004745
Department of Botany,
University of Allahabad
Allahabad-211002
Email: profsmprasad@gmail.com

Professor D.K. Chaunani
HEAD
Department of Botany
University of Allahabad
Allahabad

Res.: S-304, Harit Kunj, 25, Panna Lal Road, Allahabad
E-mail: sheomohanp@yahoo.co.in; profsmprasad@gmail.com Mob.: +91 9450609911; +91 532-2462048
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